Patient factors affecting the proper completion of a Goals-Of-Care form in a general medicine hospital admission.
The Goals-Of-Care (GOC) form is a resuscitation planning tool used to document informed decisions tailored for individual patients admitted to hospital. Proper and timely completion of the GOC form is essential for its effective utility. To identify patient factors which may affect the timely discussion and documentation of GOC forms in patients admitted under a general medicine unit. We performed a cross-sectional study of 2,589 patients during 3,093 admissions under the general medicine unit from Jan 2017 to July 2017 at Dandenong Hospital in Melbourne, Australia. The main outcome was the proper completion of GOC forms, defined as GOC completion within 48 hours of admission and adequate discussion with the patient or substitute decision maker. We used logistic regression to determine the association between the main outcome and several patient related independent variables. A GOC form was completed in 66% of all admissions but only 35% were considered properly completed (timely and adequately discussed). In the general multivariable logistic regression model, the variables associated with proper completion of GOC forms were age (OR=1.58), English as the main spoken language (OR=1.43) and readmissions (OR=1.27). In patients 75 years and older, additional factors associated with proper GOC completion were confusion on admission (OR=1.31) and number of comorbidities (OR=1.27). The proper GOC form completion rates were suboptimal in general medicine admissions, particularly in younger patients with fewer comorbidities. Additional effort is needed to improve GOC completion in these patients and those whose primary spoken language is not English. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.